THE ORIGINAL™
0.8 GPF Single Flush Toilet  Round Bowl with 10" Rough-In
THE ORIGINAL™
0.8 GPF SINGLE FLUSH TOILET
Round Bowl with 10" Rough-In

FEATURES
- Quiet, powerful flush delivered with a patented Stealth® flush chamber and air transfer system
- Reliable standard Fluidmaster fill valve
- One flush thoroughly evacuates the bowl every time, eliminating double flushing
- Smooth, low friction ceramic surface helps achieve a clear bowl every time
- Two-piece toilet
- Stylish, inconspicuous and durable flush button
- EZ Height design makes it easier to sit and stand
- No flapper to cause leakage

SPECIFICATIONS

Materials: Vitreous China
Finish Color: White

Codes/Standards:
ASME A112.19.2/CSA B45.1
California Energy Commission (CEC)

MEASUREMENTS

BULK PACKAGING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N7726RB Round Bowl</th>
<th>N7714 Tank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPC Code</td>
<td>732291772600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging Type</td>
<td>Kraft Corrugated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging Dimensions</td>
<td>15.5&quot; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.5&quot; H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27.5&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging Weight</td>
<td>50 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skid Quantity</td>
<td>18 or 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Final installation factors determine full compliance. *LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY on vitreous china products. Toilet tank trim, fill valve and flush valve assembly and plumbing fittings are warranted for a period of ten (10) years to the purchaser from the date of purchase. Call Niagara Conservation™ for complete warranty details.

To place an order, please contact:
(p) 800.831.8383 (f) 682.200.6962 (e) info@niagaracorp.com

niagaracorp.com